
Viet-namese (80% of the total strength) and Cambodians, wasequiPped with powerful arins and was said to be com]nandedby two unsurrendered Khmer-Viet Minh chief s; it vas statedto have for its purpose the protection of a Thai citizenby naine 140PHIT flesiding at ARANYA (Thailand) who waspractisîng Clafidestine forest exploitation in theCanibodian territory. The letter stated that thepresence of this band in Cambodian territory was aviolation of the GerÂeva Agreement and constituteda threat against the security of the Kingdom andthat the Cambodian army would take iinmediate measuresof repression if the bai.,o persisted on attempting tosettie down in the region.

The Commission considered the letter and came toconclusion that the presence of the band vas flot aviolation of the Geneva Agreement and that it was forthe Royal Government to take whatever action they deemednecessary to deal with the band. Receipt of the letterwas acknowledged to the Royal Goverrnent.

(il) Letter No.61/DGP/X dated 6.2.57

It vas stated that according to informationgathered and cross-checked by the National Police fronitravellers coming from Thailand, the Thai krmy vasreported to have laid out a route leading to thovillage of ÂNGLONG-VENG situated on the Cambodian-Thai border riorth of Sieni Reap, It vas stated thatthis information appeared ýto confirm the informationreceived from another source according to vhich Thaimilitary men vere reported ta have been given tounderstand that wîthinl tva months they would invadethe bordering area of Cambodia,

Receipt of the letter vas acknowledged.,
.li) Letter N4o,66/DGP/X dated 8-2-17 frou the Royal Government_

It vas stated that a large band of IssaraksCOnsisting of Cambodiansy Thais and Americans wvas repartedto have installed itself at DAN~ in Thai territory, northof PHNOM DÂNGREK near Phum ROLEAY; the band vas reportedto be intending to seize the province of Siem Reap vithina short tiine,

The Commission decided that the letter bel'ormalîy acknowledged.

~)Lette' No10+/.DGP/X dated27-2-57 from the RO-yal

The. Royal Governinent inXformed the Commi.ss iontiiat the Thai post of BENO CIfl.AG cri the border of I2humKA>(RIEZiG had been strengthened with ziew buildings and new

tOirnalyThe. Commission decide4 th&t the letter b.
formllyacknowledged.

&QIttr _ol25ZPGP 1 dated1 -- 5 from Roy l 0rn G e ne nt
The. Royal Government transmitted informationreceived from the. Royal Delegate of Battambang to theerfect that on the night of lOth-llth F.b 57 units ofThai armoured corps consisting of 37 heavy tanks, coming


